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ENGAGED W LIFE, ACCIDENT,. HEALTH, LIABILITY, AND COMPENSATION INSURANCE
'....:. .!.-."- v"'

New Life Insurance Paid for in 1915 OVER SEVENTY-EIGH- T MILLION DOLLARS
(The First New England Company to Reach Its Maximum of New Life Insurance Permitted by the New York Statute)

Total Accident and Health Premiums in 1915 Over FOUR MILLION NINE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

TofaJ Lability and Compensa:ion Premiums in 1915 Over TEN MI1LL0N TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
v (The Income from Accident, Health, Liability, and Compensation Insurance is the Largest of any Casualty Company in the World)

Id ome!. The Esteem in Which The Company is-li- e

ffiff;K
New Lile Insurance Paid
Total Accident and Health

;

in 1915:---- --

.
,

for Over ONE MILLION SEVEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS

Premiums Over ONE HUNDRED and SEVENTY-SEVE- N THOUSAND DOLLARS

Total Liability and Compensation Premiums -Over FIVE HUNDRED and SEVENTY-NINE THOUSAND

COMPENSATION DEPTS.
Field, Manager v t

LIABILITY AND
, E. B.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT DEPTS.
P. S. Hoff er, Manager. .

y

H. E. Wagoner, Asst.; Manager.

DOLLARS

i

SONGIN MEMORY
' OEJACOBRIIS, . ,

Thousands of People Sing In The New Year With An- -

thems And America.
V (Exclusive Service THE SURVEY Press Bureau.) Wifh declricily, for fhe

price oi a street car ride,
you can

,) Clean your house five times.

) Do the family washing eight times.

) Bun your sewing machine for two hours a
day for a week.

,r , ,

) Light an average roomwith EDISON
MAZDA LAMPS three hours a night

( for six nights. .

) Operate an electric fan three hours a day
for six days.

) Make toast for breakfast for the family
every morning for a week.

:. - I

V

JULIUS GEASAR

THE GUILTY ONE
i (Hartford Courant.)

Blame it to Julius Caesar; it's his
fault that unmarried men, romping
about in free bachelorhood, will have
to adopt all sorts of wild schemes this
year to prevent themselves getting
pulled into the net of matrimony. Just
because of him will men flock to wild,
isolated regions, where there Js no
danger from would-be-marri- ed spin-
sters, or eat onions regularly, neglectto shave during the entire year and
refuse to go to dances; and just be-
cause of him, will men who neglected
tj take these precautions be dragged
to the altar amid the weeping of all
their married friends and the drown-
ing of much sorrow to the tinklingtune of cracked ice- - You see, Julius
invented the leap . year, practicallyas we have it now.

An old Latin manuscript, discovered
ti the attic of an Italian restaurant
tells how it was done. - After wearytours with dictionaries the preciousscroll has been translated. For the
benefit of those who would know why
they are pursued this year, it is giv-
en below:

"Caesar, having been subjected' to
much talk and much fault-findin- g

from his wife and seeking about him
cue day for a means of revenge by
destroying the peace of those Romans
who were still unmarried, came by
chance upon the astronomer Sosigenes
whom he found at the Circus in a'Jovial mood, entirely surrounded by
empty bottles which had contained
Fiel. Thereupon, Caesar, feeling also
the need of a stimulant, he having
Just come from his house followed by
many dishes from the unerring hand
of his wife and by imprecations be-
cause of his refusal to buy her a hat
which she had seen that morning in
a store window, ordered for himself
and for Sosigenes ten dozen cases of
the best champagne. Hiatus in mss. )

"Between "them they so arranged
the year that, in every fourth year,
there was one" extra day and this
day they placed in February. Caesar,
being much pleased.1 called a taxi and
toook Sosigenes to his home, Sosige-
nes having been imagining that it
was New Year's Eve, and having look-
ed upon the wine.. Then, Caesar,
taking his sandals from his feet and
finding the key hole to his own door
only after much difficulty, crept up
the stairs. And the next day there
was rejoicing among all the Roman
maidens.".

At this point the precious manu-
script had been torn and the inter-
esting narrative cut short. There is
enough to show, however, that Julius
Caesar is responsible for the wild-hunte- d

looks which men are wearing
these days. Strangely enough history
bears out the facts given at least,
some of the facts.

The Julian Calendar, evolved by Ju-
lius Caesar with the aid of Sosigenes,
in the year 46 B. C, is the basis for
cur present calendar, minor changes
only having been made in it. The
eommi-i- i year is not the same as the
solar year that is what caused all
the trouble. If it weren't for that
fact, a good many spinsters would re-

main single this year and a good ftianj
men would not cross the street when
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ever they saw a woman approaching.Tho solar year the period of time
in which the earth makes one revolu-
tion in its , orbit about the sun Is
S65 days, 5 hours, 48 minutes and 46
seconds long. Caesar gave the year
exactly 365 days, without the extra
hours, minutes and seconds, and as a
result he lost a day every four years.
So he taeKed one on in February every
four years to make things come out
even. ' February' as he made it, had
thirty days in leap years and twenty-nin- e

days in common yeiars; while
July had thirty-on- e and August thirty.
Augustus Caesar, after .whom Augustwas named, became peeved because
July named after Julius Caesar had
more days than August. He couldn't
stand for favoritism of that sort, so
he chopped one day from February
at'.d added one to August, thus "put-
ting one over" on Julius. Thus it. hap-
pens, that February has twenty-nin- e

days this year, instead of thirty.
Julius system worked like a charm

for a while. Then it was discovered
that the world was gaining time- un-
der it, that the year was about 11
minutes too long. The equinox, which
came on March 25, under the Julian
calendar when it was first invented,
had moved backward to March 21 in
the year 325 and to March 11 In the
year 1582. Something had to be
done; it was a shame to gain all .that
time in the course of 1,500 years and
so Pope Gregory XIII ordered ten days
taken from the year and decreed that
there should be no i leap year in any
centenary year (that year beginninga century) except in those which were
multiples of 400. That was why
we did not have a leap-ye- ar in 1900
and that is why we or someone
will have one in 2,000. ;

Even as the calendar Is arranged
now, the common . year exceeds the
solar year by twenty-si- x seconds, and
along about the year" 3323 the world
will find that it has an extra day on
its hands, and nothing to do with it.
It will have to be gotten ria of in
some way; it can't be left kicking
around the house. One suggestion
made by scientists is that the year
4,000 and all multiples of it be made
ordinary years, instead of leap years,
in order to lose the troublesome day.
It is a very vital question, but some-
how nobody seems to be ' much inter-
ested in it to-da- y. There isa start-
ling lack of interest in the-- e yreally vi-tf- vl

things, it seems, but this particu-
lar one may be taken up after the war
is' over.

But be that as it may, as the Hah-vah- d

rjporter says, the fact remains
that danger lurks in this year 19 16 to
all who would be free from millinery
bills, rules against smoking, sewing
machines in a den, ante-breakfa- st and
pt curtain lectures anJ oth-
er joys of married life. The dear
things, whether they be aged 40, with
darling little curls, oi- - aged 20 with
deceptive smiles, are even now form-
ing for the- - attack and laying their
plans and nets ("The Courant," how-
ever, will continue to print daily au-
thorized announcements of engage-
ments.)

Hints To Bachelors.
Just at present health officials are

telling what to do to down the srip
and the pessimistic benedict, believ
ing that matrimony is equally to be '

shunned, gives the following hints to ;

bachelors, which are to be taKen. De-fo- re

or after meals, or as frequently
as expediency and "safety first" di-

rect:
Do not accept invitations from hei

fer dinner 'or for luncheon tete-a-tet- e.

They are nothing but bait. ,

Beware the new hair spinster. . It
spells danger. .

'

A rolling tear gathers the men, but
money in the bank, is worth two en-

gagement rings.
If you must make calls, eat onions

first. Always be prepared for an
ambuscade.

Tell her that one hat a year Is
enough for any woman and that most
husbands spend too much money on
their wives. This should stave off
the question.

' '

If you can't escape, ask for time
to answer. Then go hire the minis-
ter.

SEELEY AGAIN TO
HEAD TAX BOARD

William E. Seeley will be ed

president of 'the board of apportion-- :

ment when that body meets for or-

ganization in the fcity clerk's office, to-

morrow afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.
Mr. Seeley and Frank J. Green, mem-
bers of the board, took the oath of
office at the city clerk's office, yes-

terday.
"'

,

Slgmund Loewith was the first
member of this board to take the
oath, f He appeared at the fcity clerk's
office' New Year's day. Mrs. M. H.
Ford, appodnted on the charities board
and Cemmissioners Callahan and
Lindquist of the fire board, also took
the oath of office.

END INDIGESTION

OR STOMACH PAIN

111 FIVE MINUTES
f

"Pape's Diapepsin" makes sick,
sour, gassy stomachs

feel fine.

Time it! In five minutes all stom-
ach distress will go. No indigestion!,
heartburn, sourness or belching of gas,
acid, or eructations of undigested food,no dizziness, bloating, foul breath or
headache. , -

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs.
It is the surest, quickest and most cer-
tain indigestion remedy in the whole
world, and besides it Is harmless.

Millions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fear theyknow Pape's Diapepsin will save them
from any stomach misery.

Please, for your sake, get a large
fifty-ce- nt case of Pape's Diapepsinfrom any drug store and put yourstomach , right. Don't keep on beingmiserable life is too short you are
not here long.so make your stay agree-able. Eat what you like and digest

it, without dread of rebellion in
tne stomach.

Pape's Diapepsin belongs in yourhome anyway. Should one of the fam-
ily eat something which don't agreewith them, or in case of an attack
of indigestion, dysppsia, gastritis or
stomach derangement at daytime or
during the night, it is 'handy to givethe quickest, surest relief known.
Adv.

Two years ago ten thousand people
-- stood in the snow on Madison Square
s in the heart of. New .Tork city, and
sahg in the New Tear tinder the lead-

ership of Jacob A. Riis. Last year ttiey
r sang in memory of Mr. Riis, and this
jj year they did it again but with a new
i element. 1

.
"

,
Z In addition to the choristers,! the
promoters of civic song- tests and Dther
sober folk, who, for all their enthusi-as- m

;are likely to get Chilblains, this
fyear the promoters of the singing
I brought in the youngsters who are
Itheiiief noise-make- rs in the Broad-tv-- ;-

. charivari a short block . away.
the platform were boys from

:C neighborhood of the Jacob A. Riis
settlement wearing ; badges

j "Jacob Riis' Boys,"- - Troops of Boy
JScouts were in evidence and roped-of- f
(spaces were provided for college
'groups. ,

College Songs First.
At f 11 o'clock the singing began

with college songs, including the song
of every college that had men pres-
ent. At 11:30 there. were hymns, end-
ing with "Lord God of Time," wri-

tten by ; Jean . Dwigbt Franklin and
dedicated to Mr. Riis, with taps at 12

rand then "America" as the big red
; eye of the Metropolitan tower clock
II winked in the new year. ;

f 'Mrs. Franklin who was in charge,
organized a committee of men in

.many diverse walks of life who were
tfriends of Mr. Riis, with Theodore
..Roosevelt as chairman. .

i When Mr. Riis started the plan in
19f3T 'there, was no community celer
bratlon of any kind m New Tork city
except the great throngs of

confetti-throwin- g people on
Broadway. Sometimes the fun got
pretty rough before midnight. In his
announcement Mr. Riis said:.

"JJew York's .manner of welcoming
the New Year has came to be a kind
of 'rougbrhousing' that found its ex- -

heard in the streets: To hell with the
old year, hooray for the new one. We

;believe, that our pieople arc tired of
this and will be glad to Join in a bet-
ter saner one more worthy of
their city. '.

e "T- - this end) a ! New Year's jEve
--'Committee has come together to ar-
range for music and singing of the old
songs in- two or three of the public
squares along Broadway in the mid-i- d

ght hour. The people will be -el

to Join In the singing."
'One Big Celebration.

--"" The- people did come together with
a right good will, but after the first
year it was found much better to
have- one big celebration in Madison
"Square than to, hold the various small
ones in different neighborhoods.

fc From the church of the Rev. Chaa.
H.- - Faxkhurst, which faces Madison
Square, five hundred members of the
choral societies marched out and led
tfi the' singing. The people 'joined
iieartify in the familiar old tones:
rThe Battle Hymn of the Republic,"
"Oh, Qod, Our Help In Ages Fast,"

"Quide Me, O Thou Great Jehovah,""Nearer My God To Thee," "The U. S;
A. Forever," "America" and "The
Star Spangled Banner." X

After Mr. Riis died" it was' felt that
the plan would fall through put last
year 25,000 people were packed in
the square to take part, and the onlyreason there .were not more was that
there was not an lacp. of room left for
anyone else to stand in.

Mrs. Franklin's "Lord God of
Time," is as follows:. ;

Lord God of time, look down and bless
Thy people as with eagerness ,

The New Year we await;Bid noise and shout and discord cease,
That, for the moment, reverent

J peace
Our souls may dominate. '

Our island city fair doth He
. Her towers rise white against the

' eky;
"'

Make us her guardians true.
That we may uproot all that mars

And blurs her vision of the stars
And hides her heaven blue.

The year' approaching' is our' own
Within its bounds, lie foes unknown

Lord, who, didst conquer sin,
Give us new courage for. the flgfiht.

To crush the wrong, uphold , the
right,And In the end to win.

(Verses Copyright 1913 by Jean
D, Franklin) ;

' It is never best to urge an over-
worked business man to advertise, as
he might thereby get some more cus-
tomers, and have to labor still hard-
er.1'

STOMACH UPSET?

Get At the Keal Cause Take
Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets.

That's what tnousands 'of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr., .Edward's Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a. soothing, healing way,when the liver and bowels are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach trou-
bles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated,.-appetit- poor,
lazy, don't-car- e feeling, no ambition
or energy, troubled with undigested
food, you should take Olive Tablets,,
the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed
with Olive oil. You will know them
by their olive color. They do the
work without griping, cramps or pain.Take one or two at bedtime for
quick relief, so you can eat what you
like. At 10c and 25c per box. All
druggists. The Olive Tablet Com-
pany. Columbus, O. Adv.

Ride down to bur Office
and let us explain fur-

ther details and show
you our fine line of
electric necessities and
conveniences.

The United Illuminating Co.
Cor Broad & JOHN STS.

'PHONE 841

Farmer Want Ads. Bring
' .Results


